
OLIVER THEATRE
Every Night 8:15. Matt. Wed.

and 8at. 2:30
BARROW-HOWAR- D PLAYERS

Week of Sept. 27 to Oct. 2

"THE 8TRANGER"
Next Week "JERRY"

Nights, 50c, 33c & 25c.
Mat. 25c & 15c

IP

Manager

Orquestra Torreblanca
David Reese, Edward

Basse
Jackson and Wahl

James Teddy
Four Melodious Chaps

Jewel Trio
Mason, Wilbur and Jordan

The Pathe Daily

THE BOUDINI BROS.
NEWROF of" PHELPS

"From Out of
the Big Snows"

"Getting Rid of
Aunt Kate"

"Hearst-Sell- g News"
.

GEORGE BROS.
PRINTING

1313 N Street

AT THE WINDSOR

25o
for One J V
block from campus.

MRS. E. J. BEAM AN

MM

The Dutch Mill

Special dlnner,oTO?T
students.

V

GOOD MUSIC
234 No. 11th St. Lincoln, Nebr.

WKITUAH.S GLASSY CANDY

L1EIER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P,

0. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S, S. SIIEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 O STREET

LCSiffltli&Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BEARING
LONG WEARING "

New, Rebuilt and Rentals

125 No. 13th St.

B2080

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Tryouts for Yell Leaders
All men wishing to try out for yell

leader, leave their names with U. S.

llarkson, Alumni Office, any day. be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock. Tryouts

Palladlan Literary society meets Fri
day evening, October 1, in Palladlau
Hall, third floor of the Temple. Vis-

itors are welcome.

The "mixer" on Saturday, October 2,

In the Armory at 8 o'clock, is the place

for all University students. There
the new students maytmake friends
and the old student will make new
ones as well as meet his old acquaint
ances. There will be a program of
music, dancing, games and refresh-
ments. The dancing will begin at 9

o'clock in the big gymnasium, while

the games will be going on in the
smaller one. Moving pictures will be

shown of the football team and of

the pageant. The charge is a quarter.

Ushers Notice
All ushers will report at the east

pntranca of the Armory at 1 p. m

Friday to receive their assignments
for the Drake game Saturday.

A. J. COVERT.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Avery will be

at home, informally, to the members
of the Faculty, their wives, husbands
or escorts at their home, 2001 Wash-

ington street, from 8 to 11 o'clock

this evening.

The University Commercial Club

will entertain the students of the
School of Commerce at a get-togeth-

smoke at the Lincoln Commercial
Club Saturday evning, October 9.

ThA First Christian Church at Four- -

topnth .M extends to all University

ehidents a most cordial invitation to

attend its annual students' reception
Frirtnv evening. October l. Special

preparations have been under way for

some time to make this affair an event
that nnv student attending will always

look back to as one of the bright

Bta in University life. If you can

not stay all evening, come for a while.

t noTp0twppn 1422 S street and U
XJVyO .V"

Hall, a lavalier and chain. Return to

Registrar. Reward. 111-11-1- 3

wAWTttn Engineer wants room

mate. Has good room. Inquire 345

No. 13th st. H2-1M- 3

PERSONAL
William Wiley, '18, is back in

school.

Charles DeWitt Foster, '18, spent

Sunday in Grand Island. -

wir Rowen. '17. is on the Forest

Reserve at Bowler, Montana.

f9raret McCoy, '19, will spend the

week end at her home m umana.

r.-- on.a atovtori tn hold initiation
. . .... . . i . 1 ..9Wednesday night, wny aum t vuC, .

Felice Fulton, 18. will spend the
K A

--t n It 111 a a
week end at the ueua uium- - m- -

Archibald Davis, 18. has accepted a

position with the First National Bank.

The Alpha Chi Omega sorority an-

nounce the pledging of Vina Kohler.

'16.

United States Senator Cowles of

Arkansas, is visiting at the Phi Delta

Theta house.

Ruth Grlevish, '16, and Mabel Ander-

son, the week end in
'17, will spend

Wahoo.

Oolah Wendstrand. '14. who Is county
county, was aattorney of Saunders

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

New
SPECIAL ROOTERS HATS

SOc

VARSITY FIFTY-FV- E SUIT
VARSITY SIX HUNDRED O COAT

BY SCHAFFNER &

$17. SO $20 $25

ARMSTRONG'S

guest at the Alpha Tau Omega house
yesterday.

Sigma Alpha Epsllon announces the
pledging of George Forbes, '19, of

York.

The members of the German Dra-

matic Club wer entertained at the
home of Prof. Amanda Heppner, 944

Washington Btreet, last evening.

Reva Russell, '12, who has been
visiting at the Alpha Chi Omega' house
for the past three weeks, left yesterday
for her home at Flandreau, S. D.

William Maxwell, '18, who is a mem

ber of the lAlpha Tau Omega fraternity
is back in school. He has Just finished
a year with, the Union Pacific survey.

Oswall iMoore, '17, who Is a mem

ber of lAlpha Tau Omega and who at-

tended the University of Florida last
year, is affiliating with the Nebraska
chapter of that fraternity.

Miss Blanche Lyman, 1912, left Wed
nesday for Chicago University where
6he has a scholarship in history. Miss
Lyman received her master's degree in

1913 and has held a fellowship since.

Miss Lucie Wilson and Miss Ruth
O'Brien left Wednesday afternoon for
Chicago to enter Chicago university.
Miss Wilson, who is a graduate of

the University, class of 1911, will study
kindergarten methods. Miss O'Brien

will accept a scholarship in chemis
try.

Mr. Robert F. Gilder, who is con-

nected with the World-Heral- d of Om-

aha, and who is archaeologist for the
State Museum, visited the University
yesterday. Mr. Gilder has collected a
great deal of archaeological material
over the state which is on exhibit in

the State Museum.

Virginia Rogers, '11, of Lincoln, was

A

This organization maintains
the modern scientific atti-

tude toward religion. It ap-

peals to many thoughtful
people, for whom the old con-

ceptions of religion have be-

come inadequate. Its purpose
is not to tear down any young
man's or young woman's
faith, but rather to build it
upon a solid and enduring
foundation.

O

"HEID CAPS"
$1, $1.50, $2

HART MARX

A university opens its doors
to all seekers after the truth.
It binds its members by no
formula of belief. Its face is
not toward the past, but to-

ward the future. It holds in
honor those who discover
new truth. It reverences the
attainments of the past, but
uses them to secure progress
in the present. All Souls'
Church seeks to realize this
university-idea- l in the field ot
religion.

S. M. Crothers will speak Sunday at
10:45 A. M. Students Liberal Religious

Union, open to all University Students,
meets every Sunday from 12:15 to 12:45

for the free discussion of religious prob-

lems.
Vou Aro Invited

ALL

rree

so
Corner H & 12th Services 10:45 A. M.

ARTHUR L WEATHERLY, Minister

Just to remind you fellows that you're going to need some

heavier clothes mighty soon. Ready for you now:

Fall Suits and Overcoats

Fall Hats and Caps

Fall Shirts, Gloves and Sweaters"

FARQUHA
1325 STREET

Religious

Society

lULS CHURi

(J


